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On the title pages 01' six voluminous French \Vorks puolished in the 1730's, all tied to Spain either 
as adaptations or apparent imitations of Spanish \Vorks, the author's name appcars, as so frequently 
happened \Vhen it \Vas a woman, only in lhe fonn 01' her initials: Mme. L.G.D.R.' Thc French National 
Library interprels these as Le Givre de Ricoebourg, though La Grange de Richcoourg and Le Gendre 
de Rkhebourg have also been llIentioned as possioilities. Silas )ones reported that "Le Cabil/et des 
jëes, 17RS, cte., v. 27, p. 300, says that the author \Vas called Mme. La Gardc dc Richebourg, and that 
her busband was an inspector 01' mines" (49). Beyond that, her life can only be surmiscd frorn her lite- 
rary \Vorks, anó these are virtually unstuóieó.' 
Nearly cqually unexarnined are the poplllarity anó perception in 17th- anó 18th-centllry France 01' 
the modelllsed fOl' her adaptation 01' Cervantes, rnodelcd on his tinal book, Los trabajos de Persiles )' 
Sigi.\'/I1l1l/da, Historia Seteiltriol/a!. Stegmann's sludy 01' the edilions anó translations 01' lhe work shows 
that il \Vas Pllolisheó six times in París prior to 1800, on the basis 01' three separale translations (221). 
The first two, published in 161lì, \Vere oy men, out each \Vas óeóicated lo a dllchess (Duchesses 
D'Uses ancl de Arques), as was a seconó eóition oí' one oí' thern publishcd in 1626 (Ducbesse de Chev- 
i 
1.- Thc titlcs me: /.(1 vel/ve en plli.'i,'illHCe de 111m)', 1101IvelJe lragicomiql/e...: A\'(mllln~.'i de Cltmllldl~s el de Cl(/rmmule, lirét:.\' cil' l' e.'ì- 
pagllol...: AWI11111res de Flan's el de /Jlmlclull('lfI; lirées de /'espagllol...: Les m'el/tures Isicj de Zdill ('t de J)amasine, Izistoire llfri- 
lfl((l;'le; AI'mllUrt'S de /)0111 Ramire de Ro.\'as et de d01W L('OIlOr de A1elldocC', tirées de /'esfJllgllol...; flersi/e et .)Ïgismmule, 1zi."Ioire 
sepfelllriolla/e lirée de /'espagllo/ de IHigue/ de Cer\'mlf('s.... Sce CiorancsctI, p. J 082, Ihough he erroncollsly lists the first word in 
lhe lasllitle as Persiles. 
2.- In a reply lo a leller 01' inqlliry from me. Joan Hinde Stewart IVrole hack on July 28. 199,1. lhal 
"1 wish 1 could give YOll so me 
use fui information ahollt MuJamc Le Oivrc de Richchourg. But I know of no one workng 011 hcr amI know nOlhillg aboul her 
mysdL" Allhollgh lhere is some bihliographical information in lhe rderenee works hy Martin, Mylne amll'ralltschi and hy Silas 
Joncs, csscnlialIy the samc as (hat found in the Ciorancscu hihliography citcd abovc, no criticism 01' hcr \York appcars to have hcen 
writtcn, wÌlh lhe cxccption of two bricf itcms 1 have co-aulhored wilh Marina :\itazal Tov Compson. Thc firsl \Vas a papcr tillcd 
"Adaplalion féminisle de I'épiqlle en prose de Cervantes," ddivered in ^pril. 1995. allhe conference held al Washingwn Univer- 
sil)', "Les FCInmcs Ecrivains Sous l' AncÎen Régirne: Tcntalivcs d'Emancipation," Thc sccond is an ent!"y thal will appear in lhe 18th- 
ccntury scctÎon of Ihe forlhcoming A Feminist CompmliOlllo Frellclll.iteralllrc, Thollgh blllh Prof. Ilinde Slcwarl and Ms. Compson 
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reuse). Mme. L.O.D.R. 's four-volume version (ITlR), undedicated bul aecompanied by illustralions, 
was issued in a second edition in 1740, with lhe addilion of a life of Cervanles. 
Somewhat surprisingly, Esther Crooks' 1930 stlldy of Cervantes' influence in 17lh-century I-'rancc 
scarccly touched on lhe work, apparenlly due to her view thal the ill1pact of Cervanles' prose works 
was slight until the advenl of Romanticism. She characterized his narratives, up through thc end of lhe 
l Rlh century, as thollghl 01' only as parl of lhe picaresque genre (199). !-Iowever, lhe bibliographie infor- 
mation now eOll1piled strongly suggests that Persiles y Si/?i.\'///llI/da, though a romance, did appeal to 
Freneh sensibilities 01' the lime, although the reasons have never been examined. If we ll1ay judge from 
the bellcr kuown case of {)O/l Q/li.wle, I-'reneh readers were probably split along class and gender lines. 
As crities sueh as Daniela Dalla Valle and C. J. Davison have poinled out, the nature oflhe French 
reeeption of Cervanles' parody 01' chivalry was tied up with lhe persistenee of the ancien régime. The 
socio-political cireumstances were reflecled, among aristocrats amI those who identified Wilh them, by 
an unbroken lradition 01' nostalgic aclmiration for antiqualed ehivalric ideal s, all lhe way frolll the reign 
of François Premier lo lhe eve of lhe Revolution. The ill1mense popularity in France of lhe translation 
01' A/lwdís de Ga/lla is indicalive 01' the tasles of the counlry's readership in the mid-sixteenth century 
and well beyond (Davison 82). On lhe olher hand, the growing urban bourgeoisie responded wilh ent- 
husiaslll lo ridicule 01' an inslillllion lhat bOlh soughl lo check ll1iddle-elass developmenl ancl failecl to 
address the sourees of violent discontent among the peasantry. Thus in works like lhe Quixole triology 
01' Guérin de Bouscal (1 MO) both Don Quijole and Sancho are stripped of lheir good qualities, reclu- 
eed, in lhe ease of the master, lo a bragging fool with dclusions 01' amorous as well as heroic grandeur 
(Dalla Valle 458). 
Hut the situation was differenl in the salons, where aristoeratie women and their imitators whole- 
hearleclly made lhe eonneclion, not as naive in their lime and place as now, between lhe icleals ofjì/l 
a/llOur and the advancement of wOll1en. Whatever lhe reason 1'01' Mme. L.G.D.R. 's interest in lhings 
Spanish, il is not surpising thar she chose to rewrile medieval French works that had been sllccessful 
in Spanish versions as well: Clall/adès el Clal'lllO/lde, Flores el Sla/lchef/eur. In more general lerms, 
reasoned gallantry and lhe analysis 01' pass ion -as, 1'01' example, in Raeine- carriecl the clay (Davison 
82), while lhe writing of novel s came to be thought of as a feminine skill amI occupation. As 1 linde 
Stewart has observed, lhe "feminization 01' males am! 01' rrench sociely ilself was... a frequent theme, 
lInderscored by .lean Jaeques Rousseau, among others" (2R).' 
For these same reasons 01' respeet accorded to wOll1en and lhe fell1inine, but wilhout as mllch clan- 
gel' of dislancing idealization, Byzantine novels, such as I'ersiles )' Sigi.\'/IIlIIlila - which recounts the 
aclvenlllres 01' a young Seanclinavian couplc in love eseaping lo Rome on a pilgrimage - were mueh eul- 
tivated by women wrilers. lsabelle de Montolieu, for instance, wrote one supposedly translaled from 
the Greek, titled Le Iriolllphe de I'all/ilié am! published in 1751. As the title suggesls, the genre pre- 
sents love as intense friendship between equals, and Ruth Anthony EI-Saffar's highly influential rea- 
ding 01' Cervanles' poslhumous romance has stressed that the author's choiee 01' form rerIeetecl an 
affirmation 01' the feminine (Anlhony El Saffar 12-13). His alTinities with Erasmian thought regarding 
womcn am!marriage (Foreione, llil/lwllisl Visio/l 191) similarly suggest thal Hyzantine romance was 
for Cervantes, as 1'01' later I'rench fell1inists, a compatible literary vehicle 1'01' emerging social ideas 
about women. 
In ils more secular I'rench form known as the 1'01I/1I11 f1euve (a sprawling aclvenlure tale whose plot 
sweeps all before il), describecl by Françoise Barguillel in its earlier form as heroic and gallanl wilh 
moral and intellectual dissertations inserted (3R), il flourished in France somewhal laler lhan in Spain, 
retaining its popularity throughoul the 17th century am! on into lhe 181h. In lhis more intellectually 
J.- This dircctioll of changc \vas, na[urally, nol él complete transforlllalion. >Jancy Millcr has analyzcd the cOlllradictiollS wilhin lhe 
so-callcù "reign 01' wOl1lcn" o"cr cightccnth-ccntury French socinllifc (71). Shc also eXílmines wOll1cn's mil' in tlle dc"c1opmcnt of 
the Fn.:nch novel in chaptcl'.1, "Men's Rcading, \VOIllCIl'S \Vriting: nenùer amllhc Risc nI' Ihe Novcl". 
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ambilious Illode it nlso lent itself, ns in Cervanles, to lhe porlrayal 01' religious experiences 01' spiritual 
dealh and rcbirlh (I-linde Stewart 33, 201). In bolh periods it offered the possibility 01' including tidbits 
01' scientific information, a narrative feature prized in the 16th-cenlllry for creating opportunities to pre- 
sent the amazing combined wilh the true (Forcione, CelwlIl/es, Aris/o/le, 95-104), while in the 17th amI 
1 Hth it allowed women to show their competence in lhe predominately masculine world 01' "hard" facts 
and theories. 
Persile e/ Sigislllollde begins with a more secular tone than its model, an impersonal predestination 
or irresistible fate seeming to replace divine providenee, but it curiously reverses itself in the final 
bouk. The deseription of the religious instruction received by Sigismunda in Rome is much expanded, 
ami - in a reversal 01' the Cervanline sloryline - lhe narrator reports that the Pope's Iheologians inclu- 
ded Persiles in their instruclÍonal program, not just his inlended bride. Slill, on balance, an examina- 
tion 01' what Mme. I "G.D.R.'s rewriting 01' Cervantes keeps amI develops from lhe original shows that 
she was attracted to ['asiles y Sigi.\'II/l//ld(/ for othcr reasons: the prominence 01' women characters, 
their strength of intellect ami wil!. Such a cOlllparison also reminds us that she writes from the pers- 
peclive 01' the French Enlighlenment, largely overlooking the aIlegorieal exaltation of women typical 
of the Renaissance and instead portraying women as S(/WIIl/es, not goddesses. Instead 01' emblematie 
symbols, there are detailed explicalions by her narrator to layout lhe causes and effects behind 
Cervantes' more eIliptically presenled plot and characlerizalion. A general I Rth-cenlllry preference for 
clarity 01' logie and symmetry may also be involved in her decisionlo move six chapters from Book IJI 
!O Book IV, a shift that results, since her additions change the length 01' some chapters, in nearly exactly 
the same number 01' pages (350) in each of the four books. 
The introduclion 01' the logical clarifications also helps to cxplain why her text is one third longer 
than Cervantes' (195,000 words versus 145,(00). The extra length is explained, as weIl, by the presence 
of lwo stories nOI in Cervanles at aIl, both 01' which foreground a woman character and eonfirm seve- 
ral aspecls 01' feminist ideals pointed to by the shorter explanatory additions. The first 01' the two is 
incorporated, with aIllhe casualness 01' El c/lrioso i/l/per/illell/e ill J)OIl Q/lixo/e, at the eml 01' Book 1, 
ami while Cervanles' dominant image ofhis female protagonist at this point in the progression toward 
Rome is a classical wisdom goddess (Colahan 33-3H), here the icon thal eomes to mind is lhe female 
hall' 01' French lilerature's pair of arquelypal tricksters, Béroul's Trislan and Iseu!. If there is one 
specific forrn 01' women's emancipation that Mllle. L.G.D.R. could be said lo hammer away al, il is 
freedom from palernuIly arrangcd marriages, and the distunce frolll that tO.fÏ1I (/lIlo/lr\ dcfense of adul- 
lery as escape from lhe hardships 01' such bond s seellls lo melt awuy lo nothing. 
Though Mme. L.G.D.R.'s heroine, MIle. de Quency, is not yel married, she clopes shortly before 
her arranged marriage/sale to a repulsive, nouveau riehe hunchback, amI wilh an exolic young foreign 
gentleman nallled Kingslon whom she has just mel while hunling in the woods. Although she speaks 
01' lhe foIly 01' ignoring her duty and 01' foIlowing a slranger, love transfonns her into a conscious rebel. 
By elaillling sexual freedom wilhout even consulting her falher to see if he might be willing lo aIlo\\' 
her lo marry Kingston inslead of the repulsive fianeé - behavior that often leads to at least some suffe- 
ring in Cervanles - she would seem to raise the question 01' whether love justifies aIl acls or whether, 
inslead, it leads lO an irresponsiblc disregard 01' lhe needs of others, specificaIly one's parents. 
Ilul Mme. L.G.D.R. shows no sign 01' scruples about presenting lhe rash c1ecd in an enlirely favo- 
rable light, amI cIearly on lhe basis 01' it being the womun's right, not the father's, to choose: Other 
echoes 01' lhe social defiance al the root 01' comtly love are perccptible in the description 01' the bond 
between the young people as springing from powerful natural impulses, while trickery ami even some 
violence, in Illoderalion, are used and juslifiecl. In contrast, in Cervuntes, whose Persiles is Christlike 
in his non-violence amI whose Sigismunda is designed to recaIl the Virgin Mary (Colahan 27, 36), the 
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rebellious amI more spiritual (Avalle Arce 243, Garrote Pércz 157-5R). In contrast, Mme. L.G.D.R. 's 
image 01' the heroine seems to have taken energy and outline from medieval glamour, Le., feminine 
power derived from the combination 01' sexual attraction and hidden knowledge, which characterizes 
not only Iseut but, even more, the seductive sorceress Morgain le rey. 
Intelligence and knowledge are also applied in the service 01' the protaganist of the second inter- 
polated tale, but in a way that looks less back toward older forl11s of social organization anel more 
forward toward 20th-century manifestations 01' feminismo I-Iortense is introduced during the pilgrim's 
short visit to Milan, and the possession and skillful exposition of inforInation is her distinguishing 
charaeteristic. Highly knowledgeable and liked by all, she fÏrst serves the protagonists as guide to the 
city. But when the famous acadel11Y is bwught up, in conjunetion with the question 01' whether love can 
exist unaccompanied by jealousy, she engages Sigismunda and Persiles in debate, recounting the 
events 01' her own courtship to make her point that the two el11otions are inseparable. Although the male 
protagonist refuses to admit defeat, arguing that an example does nol establish a general rule, he con- 
cedes lhat she has demonstrated a c10sely related point, that love and fear of losing the lovecl one are 
always bound together. 
She has also crafted, albeit within the limits of the I Hth-cenlury rrench novel's fondness for impro- 
bable coincidences, a vivid fantasy centered on lhe resolute outwitting of abusive paternal authority 
and of oId men 's misuse of marriage. I-Iortense tells Persiles ancl Sigismunda of her discovery that lhe 
man who had won her hearl, and professed to love her, suddenly turned fickle, clrawn away by the sighl 
of another WOl11an, rélicie. Wilh lhe help of her aunt, abbess 01' the convent in whieh she has been 
plaeecl by her father, she plans a daring strategy to defeat her rival, a plan involving cross-dressing in 
order to appear to be her own iclentical twin brother. But while playing her role with both finesse and 
suceess, it is revealecl that her tme love is the longlost brother of Félicie, and his inexplicable 
attraetion to her merely uneonscious sibling affection. With sisterly solidarilY, I-Iortense joins forces 
with her former rival. 
The two young women and lhe abbess need all the eombined strength they ean muster on disco- 
vering that the two fathers have signed a contraet in which eaeh promises the other his daughter in 
marriage. The burden 01' the law 01' the fathers takes on painful il11mecliaey, but, al' ter the oppressive 
documenl has been purloined, the aunt adroilly raises the patriarchal ante by calling in the assislance 
of the Inquisition. lts representative, fully aware lhat such unnalural marriages would nol produce 
children, pro ves 1I10st cooperalive lo the young lovers, and the terrified reaction 01' the old men to his 
threals, including lhe avowal 01' purely monetary clesires in planning the marriages, produces the 
comic salisfaction invariably connecled with the hUll1iliation 01' petty tyrants. 
Thus, as usually happens in comedy amI Cervantes, church and soeiety ultimately support trickery 
anel social rebellion when carried out by the young to escape oppression by the old, especially in the 
conlext of marriage. In Persi/es y Sigi.\'/IIl1I/{/a, the possibility of sociely's collective persistence in an 
un natural vice, such as that plolted by the fathers in this tale by MlI1e. L.Cì.D.R., is examined in Cer- 
vantes' narration 01' Transila's defiance of an entire society's adherence to the custom of ritual rape of 
brides by the groom's male re1atives (Book 1, ch. 13). But even in that harbaric sctting, as in the story 
of Hortense, there is the optimistic belicf in a final vindication hy a larger, more civilized portion of 
the human family, and so Transila, together with her father and hushand, evenlllally moves lo England. 
Bul the optimistic, woman-centered quality of Mme. L.G.D.R.'s work is not limited lo these origi- 
nal expansions. Throughout the entirc two-year storyline, the fel11ale characters get more than in Cer- 
vanles -more respect, more emphasis on women's concerns, and more narrative space lo express their 
judgments ancl feelings. The following examples, far from exhallstive, are only illllstrative. Early in 
Book 1, Transila receives the epithet of sage, and her role expands frol11 foreign languages interpreter 
to spokeswoman for the hand of pilgrims, delivering an important speech on lheir behalf (l: 1 62). There 
is a hugc inerease in sympathy for Rosamllnda's plight as an aging bcallty whose life has centcrecl on 
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compassionate understanding while the senior male pointlessly moralizes at hcr for pages and pages 
(1:287-300). 
Similarly, near the beginning of Book II while the pilgrims arc on Policarpo's island, the debilita- 
ting effeets of Aurislella's jealousy of Sinforosa are de-emphasized, and the author inserts an indignant 
comment on thc inappropriateness of Cervantes' lengthy observations on the subject.' The chapters set 
in Policarpo's court, however, are in general among those least modified, since in them Cervantes, in 
a parallel to the prevalcnt tendency throughout Mme. L.G.D.R.'s adaplation, reduces his emphasis on 
the peripeteia 01' the journey in favor of a detailed analysis 01' the emotions behind the relationships at 
court. The most remarkable character of this section is Cenotia, in Cervantes a self-important magician 
overcome by lust for the young Antonio. But in the French version her questionable skills in magic are 
secondary to her aeeomplishments as a royal confidante, 'In occupation in which she has demonstrated 
a powerful maslery of rhetoric anel applied psychology (2: 125-134, 144, 187). 
With the arrival 01' the band on the European mainland at the beginning 01' Book Ill, the gallant lan- 
guage of courtly lovers becomes prominent in the adaplation. Where Cervantcs reports that Persiles 
cheeked to see that Sigismunda (traveling under the name of Auristela) was in agreement with a deci- 
sion ("con parecer de Auristela"), the phrase in French becomes "qui se regloil toujours sur la volonté 
d' Auristelle" (3:33). The pilgrims' brief encounler with a playwright, in which Sigismunda lurns down 
'In offer to become an actress, clearly fired Mme. L.G.D.R. 's imagination; she inserls a full deseription 
of the glories and pleasures enjoyed by such unfcttered and admired women (3: 32-35). 
Feliciana de la Voz, who has given birth after secretly daring to choose her own future husband and 
now finds her life threatened by her father and brother, is revealed in the adaptation to have lost the 
mother who would have looked out for her interests (3: 54). While in the original she fearfully stum- 
bles away from lhe paternal home losl in the night, in the French version she furiously defends lhe new- 
born against her father's sword, later tells her Slory in a long speech. The hymn shc sings to the Virgin 
of Guadalupe adds advocations of Mary related to women's activities (Protector of Widows, Mother of 
Orphans), transfers melaphors for Christ's power to his mother, and placcs '111 of the blame for the fall 
of the human race on the serpent, entirely exonerating Eve (3: 91-106). 
In thc episode that introduces Luisa, whose boyfriend is described by Cervantes as frequently 
kicking her, in Spanish lhe young man is called just that, a I1IOZO, but in Frcnch he is "ce Brutal" 
(3: 136), and there are several sarcastic uses of the word "galant" in reference to him (3: 137-140). 
When the band reaehes lhe home of the elder Antonio, who has not seen his parenls for many years, 
Cervantes claims that they do not recognize him for several days until he reveals who he is, but Mme. 
L.G.D.R. shows his molher as nollaking long to see lhe tl'Uth (3: 180-182). When the agcnl of lhe Duke 
01' Nemours has Sigismunda's portrait surrepliciously painted he declares thal she, a woman, is the 
most failhful image 01' the Crealor (3: 285). The burning desire for revenge felt by the widow Ruperta 
is presented in a contcxl of such suffering as lo appear very nearly justified (3: 345), while the lady's 
decorum and social position are protecled by the innovalion of somone fetching a "Pasteur" 1'01' an ins- 
tanl marriage as soon as she has climbcd inlo lhe bed of her chosen second mate (3: 356). 
[n Book IV Isabel says much morc and is more prudenl than in the original, getting to know Andrea 
before arranging lhe charade of demonic possession thal allows her lo nHtn'y hil11 (4:145-147). And 
finally, in the relroaetive explanations of how the action of lhe entire romance was set in motion, Persi- 
les' mOlher figures evenl110re prominenlly than inlhe original, demonstrating praclical and polilical savy 
in more delail, making provision 1'01' situations allhe close of the story and beyond (4: 170-171,317-320). 
Still, all these vcry lwentieth-cenlury changes regarding women notwithslanding, the work's aris- 
tocralic politics makes its worldvicw as differcnl from ours as it was from Cervantcs'. In lhe first half 
5.- "Nous rClranchons, daos cene Traduclion, une Dcfinition aussi longuc qu'cnnuyclIse. pOllf en venir 
à la narration du Fait, dont 
iI est mainlcnant plus à propos de prcndrc connoisancc, que de suivn.:. dans sa Philosohic un Ecrivain qui pafOÎt abandollncr son 
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there is a slrong defense of the divine right of kings (1 :2(3), while sovereigns are eompared to fathcrs 
who rule ovcr their ehilùren (1 :2(0) anù win thcir love by forcsecing and solving thcir problems (2: 17). 
In the seeond half the run-away servant Bartolomé literally grovels at lhe feet of his lordly masters, 
who speak to him with greal harshness (4:30-33), while it is lhe Pope himself who marries the prola- 
gonists (4:343). Ancl in day-to-ùay activities, especially afler thc three Freneh ladics join lhe band, 
lhere is a pervasive anù thoroughly unreligious concern with making sure everyone has appropriate 
clothes (2:36, 3: 11,4:23), horses ami servanls (4:35), and appropriate social events to atlend (4: 1-2). 
The narrator is frequently at pains to reassure the reader that life on the roaù and among peasants is not 
as bad as one would imagine, whether it's a question of cuisine (2: 157), sleeping accomodations (3:51) 
or Il1usic (3: 159). 
The rewritten description of the pilgrims near lhe beginning of Book III captures the feel of the 
work's ùifferences frol11 both CounterReformation Christian iùealism and modern egalitarianism. The 
generosity of spirit, gooù will anù attractiveness expressed in Spanish with bizarría... hll//lildad, amI 
bllel/ parecer is Iransl11uted into a gilded aura of "le port majeslueux des uns, & l'air noble des autres" 
(3:34). Mme. L.G.D.R., though more l110dern than Cervantes in her tïrm belief in the power of secular 
knowledge, does not seelll to ha ve glimpsed the coming Revolution that would, eventually, give some 
measure of reality to that bettermenl of women's lives that she had imagined in fiction. 
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